
Wc are the wholesale and
retail agents for

Veronica Water.
The Great Rheu-
matism Cure.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Haiti Street.

Baby Coaches

and Go-Car- ts !
uuiiiiiui

Our go-car- ts are something new.
They are just the thing for a child
too large for a carriage and not
large enough to walk.

Our baby carriages are like the
coming spring. They are just as
"warm" as the first rays of sun-

shine. You ought to come and
look at them and then we could say
to you :

DO YOU SEE how well
prepared we are with this
stock, the largest ever yet
brought here.

DO YOU SEE that we
have put the very smallest
prices on these goods yet
quoted here.

DO YOU SEE that our
goods have a better make
and finish than ever.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

spSingshobs
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await
your approval. We call special
attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

3.50 " 3 25.
" 2.00 " 1.25.

Ladles' 3. 00 " " 2.00.
" " '2.25 1.50.
" 1.50 " ' 1.00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1.25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

101! SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

RE flfl if hL

Kelly & Conway,

TAILORS,
--TO.

14 W. Centre St.
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

Directly opposite our old
stand.

Forethought IS
11KST

THE Thought.
It Is wlwlom tocare

for your hair and pre
vent the Iom of It.

Keep the seal p
healthful Shampoos
are Indispensable
We (rive tltem and
Blve them right. The

Is only GO centa.
nslj;n1floant when

compared to the re-
ntal U.

We do It at your
home every day with
the exception of Sat-
urday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

IFSAN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To cook at all and It I next to Impossible for a
womin to cook aatlsfactorlly unless she a the
proper materials to practice the culinary art.
llkVou tried our staple and lancy palate
pleosen T

E. B. FOLEY, Centre Bt,

PERSONAL MENTION.

8. Hunt Patterson, nwoclHte editor of tlio
Pittsburg Times, and n nattvo of Pottsvlllo,
lmweil through town last evening on Ills way
homo. II 0 had been In PotUvillo visiting his
children.

Mrs. II. J. Muldoon was a county sent
vMtor yesterday nfternoon.

Hubert Cunningham, ono of nig Mino
ltuu's well known young men, left for Phila-
delphia, whiro ho has tenured lucrativo

Miss Mary Monaghan, of Shenandoah,
spent Sunday very pleasantly with her
friend, Miss Laura Koran, at Ashland.

Mrs. William Thomas and MlssOutslo Kllno
weft) visitors to Mahanoy City last evening

Mrs. Friedman, of South Jardln streot, and
daughter, Lottie, havo gone to Cntawls-- a to
visit another ot Mrs. Friedman's daughters,
Mrs. Simon Yedinsky, Tho hitter's sou is
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. John Robctts, of Altoona.aro
guosts of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson, of
South West street.

Miss Ella Ambrose is lying seriously 111 at
her homo on Bast Ceutro street.

Mrs. Frances Rumble and daughter, Sadie--

of Rlngtowu, woro tho guests of friends in
town

William Miller, of McAdoo, and formerly
of town, was a gnost of friends horo

l.lve Stock Mnrkrtts.
New Tork, April 10. Beeves dull, but

prices generally steady; steers, 4.308
G.00: fat oxen anil stags, JI.3WD; bulls,

8.2581.28; cows, WU3: choice lat cows,
J4I&4.06; cables slow; live catt.e, lMflttc.;
live sheep, IZWISHc ; liimbs, 14c; refrig-
erator beef, 9c. Calves lower; com-
mon to choice veals, tW&.&i tons, J65J
6.36. Sheep and lambs active and higher;
wooled sheep, $lB.oO; clipped do., 3.50g
4.G0; unshorn lambs, $5.6M!.70: clipped do.,
$4.7S6.7G; clipped culls, M; spring lambs,
J18C.16. Hogs steady at Jl4.26 for com-
mon to choice.

EaBt Liberty, Pa., April 10. Cattle low-

er; extra, 6.60G.(S6: prime, 8.205.35; com-
mon, $3.tW3.90. Hogs slow; prime as-

sorted medium weights, $t.05f4.10; heavy
hogs, 4(fM.05; heavy Yorkers, $495fH;
pigs and light YorKers, J3.7B3.90; roughs,
Ji.6O&3.60. Sheep steady; choice wethers,
J6.90O6; common, $383.76; cholco lambs,
JS.MfiG; common to good. $l.75fJ5.SG; clip-
ped sheep, $3,754)4-40- ; clipped lambs, $4.G0?
6.30; spring lambs, $708; veal calves, $3.60

Kgan Rptitrltig Home.
'Squlro W, J. McCarthy, of St. Clair, has

received a telegram to tho cirect that Private
Con. Eagan, of tho First Nebraska Volunteer
Infantry, had arrived from Manila st San
Francisco, Mr. Eagan, with his regiment,
participated in the fighting in the Philippines
during tho month of February, and was
wounded in the head. Ho has so far re-

covered as to be able to undertake the long
journey home. Mr. Eagan is a cousin of
'Squlro McCarthy's.

rr ILL NATlftV1
oiuouiooaior

1
2TEUE ALGIA and similar Complaints, Iuuti prcparca unaer mo fitnngens

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS m
.prescribed by eminent physolai

DR. RICHTER'S
Akvinunn 95

World renowned ! RpmnrlrnblvDncceBsfall
OnlTiTinnlnn with Trnda Mark" Anchor."
iucKljUcaDotue. Atauaraggisiaorinronga

iB.usntca., :i3fcwct hew ions.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

13 Branch Houses Ova Glassworks.
Endorsed, and Hecommendeil by

cwier prominent

DR. niCHTER'S
ANCHOR" STOMACIIAI. best for

Clollc. Pvspepslii&fitninnrh Coinplnltitw.

Will get you more meat

c at our
else
market than any-

where

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest to be procured.

J.

203 E. Centre St.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

Eyeglasses Cannot Fall Off.

MONT VTO 50

ihis new invention insures
absolute comlort to wearer.

Holds the lines in proper posi-

tion ; doesn't pinch and won't

fall when properly adjusted

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDRCN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
The noted Refractlonlst, who has testimonials
from the best people of the county, as to his
ability, will be at

ORDELER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your wyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glauses furniahed It needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

Handsome Comploxion J
1 la one of tbegTeatest charms a woman can!

possess rozzoNrs vourLKxioji
glrcslt rowDssj

I Your

01p se
You feci the blood rushinz

M nlonc.
But what kind or blood?

That Is the question.
Is It pure blood or Impure

blood?
If the blood Is Impure then

you are weak and languid;
your appetite Is poor and your
digestion Is weak. You can
not sleep well and the morn-
ing finds you unprepared for
the work of the day. Your
cheeks are Dale and vour com- -
plexton Is sallow. You arc
iroumea witn pimples, doiis,
or some eruption of the skin.
Why not purify your blood?

will do It. Take It a few days
and then put your finger on
your pulse again. You can
feel the difference. It is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

If you are bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparilla, They
cure constipation also.

Wrlto to our Doctors,
Write them frnfttvall ttin nnrtli.lr.

In yonr ewe. Yon v'll recshr.prompt reply, without aoat.
Address, 1U. J, o. AVER,

ijweii, mass.

A r,aly's IIhikI Fonml.
Tho little town of Centralis was greatly ex-

cited on Sunday and it was several hours be-

fore the usual quiet was restored. It all
ovortho announcement that a hand had

been found and it looked very much as If a
foul murder had been committed. And when
it was announced that it was a lady's hand,
tho populace became angry aud wanted a
quick investigation. It proved to bo the
property of a medical student, who was mak-
ing a study of it.

Buy Eoystono flour. Bo sure that tho name
Lessio & IlAEIt, Ashland, Pa., is printed, on
every sacV.

Ilooiovolt's 'Vilc)ino to Chlcnco.
Chicago, April 11. When Governor

Roosevelt last night rose to speak be-
fore the Hamilton club, in the Appo-
mattox day celebration, tho cheers that
greeted him prevented the speaker for
many minutes from beginning his
speech. It was a greeting such as one
man does not receive more than once
or twice in a lifetime. The boxes of
tho Auditorium, as well as tho seats
In the hall back of tho banquet floor,
were filled with a largo throng, and
these Joined in the welcome that for

few minutes seemed to overpower
tho governor.

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Hainfield. 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold.
which settled on her lungs ; she was treated
lor a month by lier lamily physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-

self benefitted from first dose. She comtinued
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well ; now does her own
housework, and is as wcl' as she ever was.

trial bottles of tins Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles So cents
and Si. 00.

ItEl'OUT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at Shenandoah, In the State of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business, April S, 1899:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts (321,03(1 42
Overdrafts, secured nnd unsecured 610 93
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 100,000 00
Stocks, securities, etc 81,581 50
itatiKing House, lurniture ana uxturcs J,8uu w
Due from xsatlonal Manks (nut re-

serve agents).. C01 C4
Due from state banks and bankers...... 0&1 G8

Due from npnroved reserve agents 41.321 57
Checks and other eah items 5,K3fl 32
Notes of other National banks..' 10,430 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cent. 1.010 29
Lawful money reserve in hank, viz:
Specie J 49,231 85
I notes 9,900 00
U.S. certlf's of deposit for

legal tenders 59,151 85
Redemption fund with U. S treasurer

(0 per cent, or circulation; l,.m uu

Total $031,927 20

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In (100,000 00
Harplus fund 20,0.0 00
unuiviucu proms, joss expenses anu

taxes paid 0.437 GO

National Hank notes outstanding 90 000 00
Due to other National Hunks 15,772 43
Duo to state banks and bankers 2,20ri 59
individual deposits subject to check... ZH.3,188 93
Demand certincatoi, of denosit 8.803 80
Time certificates of deposit 102,491 02
Certified checks 100 00
Cashier's cheolis outstanding 904 19

Total (081,927 20
State of Pennsylvania, County of Schuylkill, as i

1. S. W. Yost. CAshler of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to too nest ot my Knowieage ana
belief. 3. W. Yost, Cashier.

Subscribed and swbrn to before me this 11th
day of April 1899. S. U. JI. Holopetek.

Correct Attest : Notary Public
Moses Owens, 1
John Gruiiler, V Directors
W. M. Hrewer, )

Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

The proprietor will retire from this branch of
uiiBineag aim uevoie ins enure ume 10 niaaaioon
mid restaurant. Only the best of Uquora and
cigars on hand,

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the alcln Is Inva-
riably obtained by tuoro who uso Pouomi's
Complexion Powder.

PITHY POINTS.

llHppenlnga Throughout the Country
OhronlelKit tor Hatty l'ertunl.

Tho employees of tho Maplo Hill district
wero raid

1'. & It. train No. 58, on tho Catnwlssa
branch, has boon annulled.

JudKo Marr will return from North Caro-
lina this week.

It Is said on Rood authority that thoro Is
75percont. profit In tho manufacture of
silks. What think our monoyed men ?

Daniel It, Ilcddall, of Tamaqua, has ac-
cepted a position as Balosman for tho Atlantic
licfinlng Company through l'onusylvauia
and Maryland,

If you cannot buy costly presents for your
friends, you can, at least, givo them somo
ccnulno smiles and somo solid gold
words.

Stooping to pick up a stick from tho track
between two cars ia tho Pennsylvania rail-
road yard, at Harrlsburg, Willis B. Low was
caught by tho bumpers and fatally squeezed.

Frank Mars, of Pinegrove Twp., whllo
walking along the banks of Swatara Creok,
stumbled over a box, nnd upon opening it
discovered tho decomposed dead body of 5
female Infant.

Nov. Smith, of Sardis, Wcstmoro'and
county, has been tendorcd the pastorate of
Mlnersvillo's English Lutheran church.

Two hundred minors at tho Berwind-Whlt- o

shaft, near Dubois, yesterday struck
for an incrcaso of wages.

St. Mark's Reformed church, at Lebanon,
U left $5000 by the will of tho lato Cyrus
Kleisor Mark, of Lcwiston.

By a premature blast at tho Silver-broo- k

rtrlpping, John Ward and Michael Forry
wore fatally injured.

Mayor Williams, of Wllliamsport, last
night appointed W. E. Page to ho Chief of
the Fire Department, and Frank Strykor to
ho Chief of Police.

Rev. D. D. Murray, pastor First Baptist
church, Pottsvllle, has tendered, his resigna-
tion, caused by falling health.

Many peop'o are moving from Pottsvllle,
and empty houses aro plentiful.

It has just beon made known that Miss
Lottie Jacoby, of Shenandoah, and Arclilo
Adams, of Mahanoy City, wero married In
Philadelphia on April 1. Record.

Pottsvillo lias about as much chanco of
becoming a city as the editor of tho Journal
has of going to Klondike.

Ashlaud wheelmen are agitating a tlcycle
path from that placo to Gordon.

Vulcn Iron Works at Tamaqua resumed
this morning after a long Idleness, employing
100 men.

Work at all tho P. & R. shops Is said to be
brisk.

Father Brady, of Tamaqua, is suffering
from an annoying attack of tho grippe.
Father Kane,, of Philadelphia, is assisting
him in his church work.

Two now breakors are to bo erected in the
anthracite coal region this year. Ono is to
be put up at Lattimer and tho other to bo
erected at Mahanoy City.

Cards are out announcing tho wedding of
Miss Annie Nclfert, daughter of Mrs, C. A.
Neifort, of Tamaqua, to John Davis, son of
John W. Davis, of Lansford.on April 87.

Henry K. Downing, of Pottsvllle, has been
granted an incrcaso of pension from $8 to $10.

Tho sales of anthracite for the first three
mouths of 1809 have exceeded those of any
previous year since 1803, tho nearest approach
being tho corresponding period of 1805.

In another column will he found tho appli-
cation for a charter for tho new ice company.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians
have failed to euro you. Try Doan's Oint
ment. No failure there. 50 cents, at any
drug store.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. By a respectable young: woman,
to do at home or out. Cleaning

uy vue uuy. .urs.i nomas, in union street,

TpOIt SALTS. Who'o or half Interest of a
L.' oricK uuuuing jocntca on Jnst Centre street.

Steam heat anii gas, bath room, and up-t- date
In every respect. For further Information
apply to S Q. M. Hollopeter.

TMI'IiOVE YOUIt M'RITINa. By sending 25c
L jor uasurtcu pens lor uusiness ana nno
corresponding purposes to

Tub Hart M'k'o Co ,
8 tf Pottsvllle, t'a.

NOTICK. Desirable properties for sale.
S. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney,

rtiieimiiuuuii, tKll-t- i

rUIAUTEIt NOTICE --Notice Is hereby given
J that an application will be made to the

uovernorol Pennsylvania, at Harrlnburir. on
Wednesday, the third day of May, 1899, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, by Christian Schmidt,
8 O Roberts, K 11. Foley Frederick Keithnn,jr. M. Hurke, W. D SchmlcIewsVi, Win. Snyder
and John Weeks, for themselves and others,
under the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pfiun.vlvanla. entitled "An Act to
l'rovido for tho Incorporation and Regulation of
Certain Corporations," approved April 29,18,1
and tlio supplements thereto, for the charter of
an Intended corporation to bo called and known
as "Tho l'eonlcs Artificial lee Coninanv. of
Shenandoah, Pennsylvania," tho character and
objects whereof are tiie manufacture of Ice by
artificial process; nnd for these purposes to
have, possess and enjoy all the rights, bouefits
ana nrlvoteires of the said Act of Assembly nnd
us suppieine-ms-

M, 31. HURKE,
Solicitor.

Shenandoah, Pa , April 11, 1899.

FOR GROWING BOYS
AND FOR DELICATE QIRLS
all good mothers wish to set
a nourishing board.

Our meats, clean, tender, Juicy, the proper
coolness and age, afford the beat aid good
mothers require. You can rely on our selection,
and our methods ot work are always open to
the public

BELLI 19 1 m WI
COMPETENT RETOUCHERS !

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY

At our gallery ynu get a photograph that
will malm you look pleasant and run no chances
on being uisappoimeu. Good photos at S3 cents
per dozen.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des
crlption at Reduced Prices.

Dabb's Studio,
29 West Centra street,

LUNCH

41 ImS
"In tho morning tho pain would catch mo

oourago I could mustor to get out of bed at alt,
and legs.

"During the day I would have attacds iu
appotlto disqualified

everything. disheartened discouraged. futuro
as unwholesome

boyona expectations
nltornatoly other

finished havirg
covering porhaps entirely enjoyed unspeakable blessing From

peopio asx mo my opinion Warner's
Qermantnwn,

If reader mo his
complaint which gave Jacques

painful prostrating.
ancient inquisitors, sougnt to Heresy

Bparea me uso oi
chaugo creed quicker

point in nutshell All
produced in tho and retained
glanro, as you aro not likely any

rheumatism,

Do You at
Our Windows

Our Display

Spring and
Summer Clothing

For boys'
children's novelties, a
marvelously beautiful one,
and complete every
detail.

the
and Main

30 Days Only.

These goods
quality and

relied upon give perfect

Ladies' shoes,
formerly $3.50. now

Ladies' unrivalled shoes, for-

merly $3.00,

Ladies' shoes, j,.
merly $2.25,

have a stock
ladies' shoes, cheaper grades,
from $1.25.

stock men's shoes
speak .for They

far above standard.
We agents

W. Douglas $3 3.50
shoes.

A.
124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

TO
No. West Centre Street.

5C- -

announce
March

wlllbe!.....

Shave
Gt-utir- ig 10c

HIRAM SPADE,
North Shenandoah,

TlflE TOO

i
In tho of tho mo million twists

Whon I to stand on lout It felt

my spine which involved my

Halo can lmagino is.

friend exaggerated torments
Imposed

variety
forms rheumatism

Important Information

Ever Look
Show ?

nice

90c
Our

sole

233

tho lie had
been the

"wo
tell

You talk I'll

me; it's

I'll

And this

will this
over you

the

sit,
My full

sido side
easy

Rut turn
moro the

the

lost and dull
and both and the

and skin and eyes.
saro minu

Up to that had beon that the to the
but had tho first tbo Safe felt tho

tho gono and tho

Pa."
Now will lend
Tho Mr. such

cases moro and Our
wno

incy uavo
their than to

Now here tho
by

to get hold

is

!

are of
can

to

of

to
of

are

!

to that

Be
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back Jind gtvo
erect my

head nnd to

(jure, you wnat

euro

In way tho
means or could havo

racic, tne otners
get rid this

and eout bv tho
this fact the

moro this year.

Do so

arnmoth Clothing House,
House

Cut-Pri- ce

Shoe Sale

un-

equalled

satisfaction.

$2.50

$2.25

ipl.OU

themselves.

WOMER,

REMOVED
Philip Yarowsky's

GROCERY

shaveT

St.,

This

D.

Our

va xi
Are

Inimitable
Cat results at
tallied in cur

And yet, we
sell

North Main

Tho SIngor
has

1 North
street, next to

goods store.

SHORT.
A home-kcorln- n friend of mine and I took a

lunch together other day. never
out of Stato of Ohio, whllo 1 was Just

back from thrco years' residenco and travel in
India "Now," said my Innocent companion as
ho sipped his havo half an hour yet
before suppose you me all about

and listen."
An attack of lockjaw could havo off

my sprcch moto completely. bst I managed
to artlculatv: Kscuso too big n subject.

to mo somo tlmo when wa can both spare
an ontiro month, and Invest tho of It
in telling you a part of little I know about
India."

yet I am confronted blessed moment
with a task moro puzzling and compli-

cated lo tell nil about tlio liver.
could be better, if It were possible But It

isn't; at one sitting. So I turn
letter to exactly as ho

and pot haps venture a word or two at end.
"Several years ago I found In such a

condition that I neither stand or lto
without groat nights wero of
siillVtlng. I roll from to In vain
efforts to sccuro an position, I could go
to sleep. every of my body seemed to
cause mo than last. Tho

was so continuous that I used to dread
to havo night

body. These attacks were ofton so thoy mado mo I my was for effort. I felt so
In body that I lost all Interest in I was and To mo

appeared discolored as my own yellow

my

jiany peopio nan rocommenuea Warner's to mo ami l inano up my to try it. mo nwuit was my
or hopes. timo I In such misery I would stand on ono loot, and then on case pain,

before I hottlo of Cure I n chanco for better After taken five bottles in all a tlmo
as many pain was I of good theso facta,

wnen ot

tho ears for a

are
correct

migut
would a wink

is a :
system there a

of

.

the

I the
my

,

by bodily
tue too

of
of aro caused

torpid walls

the
ever
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coffee,
India.

At

human

not
It,

sudden dizzy. mental
heavy

weeks, health.

memseives

tlio of tho neck. all tho
as though piercing my thighs

extend all tho leading nerves my

tunranil Stevens Wayno

it Is of Inflicting. If the
at will tho agonies of rheumatism
ot tneiramlablo For lew men but

as acid! nMil U
of your memory whoro you enn see it

minute I say few plain words suggested by tho letter.
an oxnorionco was that form of ihoumatism called sciatica. Phw

has no

tnumDscrew, noui, aim
of torturo.

liver. on

wrote

in It

to In

at
m other euro liver and kidney complaint and you cure sciatica and most kinds of norvo And

tho agent to do it with is Warner's Safe This shows as I said at tho outsot, Livcrlaud is blggir country than Iudia,

and and

in

S.

For

be

fine

for- -

now

We

are the
for

L, and

IcrI
22nd, rutua

Hair

Main Street, Pu.

head
tried

nuswer

Paste

o.Nf

s give

1

Noth-
ing

mysolf

so

como.

moody,

hack took
woro

Jacques,

eapablo

urle
a

will a
unhappy commonlv

gout, other
a

of

pain,

and Give Your
Eyes a Feast !

Largest Clothing in County,

now

seemed

L. Goldin, Proprietor.

WESTERN HORSE SALE.

Watch Space

mi o

inents.
cheap.

Come
whole

what

man's

conld
luln

pain

mind

knives

Ave.,

devices.

notson known

nbove

words, pain.
Cure. why,

men

11

publlo

would

which

This is no more
catching than our prices.

No place sells cheaper, and
no place sells as good clothing
as cheap.

Best materials, best makes
and all the latest styles.

JWill bold a public
sale of

25 WESTERN

At bis exchange
stables, corner Main
and Coal streets,
the future.

For Date of

- Mam st.

213 W. Centre St.
I and : Retail.

3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.
1 pound box Climax Baking

Powder, 10 cents.
18 bars yellow soap, cents.

E3. A.
213 Centre Street.

Ellis

Is its new place

216 W. Centre St., Shenandoah,
Three door, below brick school.

Largest Stock. Largest
Largest Profits to

These are a few ol the many inducements our new stores offer to
patrons. Come and see our stock of stoves, furniture, tinware, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much We are
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